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The C.&sADiÂN ILLUSIaTRtrKD Naws is print-i
ed and pubtished every Saturday by TUE BilaR-
LÂS»; LI'rMoGRtAPRIO CoxPA2i-y (Liinited> at
tlieir offices, 6 and 7 Bleury St., à[otreal, on
the folloing conditions: $4.00 par annun n
advance, $4.50 if flot paid striatly in advance.

AU remittances and busine-ss communicattionls
to be addressed to G. B3. BURLÂN.'D, Genersi
Manager.
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THIE WEEK

A TERRIBLE proof of the powerles-:snesýs
Of law as a protection azainst sasn
ation has been atlùrded by idie news of the
Cz.tr's< death. For four'teeni years, sînce
the first attemupt in 1866 the Eniperor of
RUSsia bias beenr dogged by the rolentless:;

footsteps of a cinspiracy, whvose immediate
purpore bas been at last unhappily fui-
flled. Tha' the uklimate ait of the
NÇihlists is an 'v rîarer accomplishment vre
hope is fax froin being true. Strong
thüu-h the republican party in Russia has
LrI n dring the past ten or fifteen years,
the Nihiiists theui5elves we xnay behieve,
are yet Ibut few in number, and thie d&t
et' the Czar will do more to estrange thein
froni 'the real party of progress than ail
the claimm of commuon interest can be
looked îto overcome, --%A horrible assassin-
a ti".n is î: eldorn a victorv for the a&ssassin.
Mfore ùften is it thie déa an tWho 't-jus
tit: ame for his ovrn pariv. If w-as tile
politic-i murdler of C2harles 1. that. saved
the munarchy to England. It wili be no
%vonder w ,Ls at ieast, if' the death of the
Czar put-tz-idt! for an extended period the

schîîe f evolution, which in more
mod<rte banils were makingsuch gigantic
strides. Alive, the Czr ad many enemies,
thp Empire îtse]f manyv more. Dying he
lias thce sympatbv of Europe, his sins and
those of his(Govèrnimpnt are buried with
hlm. and the worid remembers oniy the
emancipation of the serfs. De martui.s
n,ni,4 o i i. The Empire gains ail the

orsj~ f inartvrdom and the Nihilist
partv the execration of ail creeds and
parties alike.

Jr iS to be hoped we have heard nearly
the lt.Of IIhNLAN receptionS. \7ot thiat
wve vould w.slî i n an%, way to disparage
our countrynian's victory, for if one goos
in for boat-racing it je welI to win,oand
te winruer in any race necessarily receiveth.

the prize. But there rmaybe too muclx#
even of li good thing, and there'are signys
of a re-af;tion against this over glorification
of inuscle and racing 4kil]. 1erhaps now it
inav he possible to tlink of other things
le.s14imrprtant, but stili of intereust to crnme
beniglit4A Ibeing,,s who knowv not a skif!'
froxu a dingey. The state of lreland, the
Czaî 's assassinatiori, or the Presiden iai
elections are compaitively insig-uificant of
course, but stil--

111 inauguration of General GARFIELD
hias u 0r~,so fnr as we are able tojudge,
mosi au3piciously. The îiew IPresident
ba; evinced a disposition to sati.qfy so far

as lu hlm lies, the neasonable mon cf hoth
parties. In te difficîtît position efthue
negro suffrage question, his attitude o-
Nvards the South was of course ciosely
watched, althou-h neithor more or tems
could bc oxpectod frora hitu i tana
generai aicknowlodgmentet'fte difficutties,
sud tuho expression of a bopte that oduca-
tien will overcome the îîtajoity et' Vient.
Tihis, Nçith au unquaiified endorsoîieûnt et'
thne suffrage itseit la just îvhat %vas expected.
Thex-e is significance thougli in te educa-
tionat remedy proposed, whicb ire hope
mayhbeargood fruit.

ONz, et'ftthe most charming accexnpani-
monta ot' election Vo the Presidentiai chair
nowadays is the oppotunity cf heping one's
fiends. And it la astoniisliing Itow0 many
friends a mant has uîtdor such circuin-
stances. General GARItPmLD appears te ho
unnsually fortunate in the' number et'
thoso wbo from perfectly disintorested
motives are anxious to assist in serving
their country no matter in what capacity.
WA are reminded of the old stery of te
man who camte twLINCOLN witIh the re-
quet for a Cabinet portfotio, and truc
after expressing bis wiflingness Le content
bimseit' îitb a Foreign Miss ion, or oven a
Government clerksbip, eventualiy made a
request for a left off suit of VIne Preel-
'dent'. ad went away happy lu its pos.
session. Ihere is something' of this ho it
said lu other countnies hesides the United
States. Not of course that lu Canada we
ever waste our ime inbeiin Minis-
ter's hack.doors. Ilere cycu thoe owho
are inost fitted for office shu ink modestly
into the backgreund, and attend Vo their
ewn business. At ieast se ire bave heen
teld.

THE American papens are considerably
exercised about an incident et' the' eiec-
tion. As soon as President GARFIELD had
taken the oath prescnibed by the constitu-
tien, ho uned and kissed bis mother.
Soute irnoveronît reporters saNv matter for
a funny paragr.tpb or Vwo. Sevoral

ernu mombens eof the constitution havo
felt it thoir duty We rebuke the para-
graphens. Whether Generat GÂxwmnx.n
kiKsed bis mother or as may scout to corae
weak-minded individuats te hb' a matter
of a9mali cousequence. As MfRK Tw.&iN,
said of F.~nin? entry into Philadelphia
mrith fifty cents lu bis pocket, there was
neai!y nothîng inii I. Alinost any one
might bave doue iL. Tbere lsaua objection
howeven wbich migbt ho aken by a
casuîet f0 a public exhibition of filial
affection ou an important occasion. The
French have a proverb expressly com-
posed witb a view to sncb performances,
Il 'falit laver gon !n.,es'le en famille,
People wbo iront te Washington Vo parti-
cipate lu the juctallation of a nation'a
chieftaiu might peasihly objeet Vo being
made participators in the nebearsali et'a
domeatic tableau. But this is captions.

MR. N. F. I)AvtN, bas a -somewhat re-
mankabie article lu the current number
cf te Can<idienî ifoitly on " Great
,Speeches." As a contemporary nentanks,
Mr. DAvIis it otbing unle.u lho is thloreu,,i,
but We confese that we weno sornewhat
uîîprepaned for the statemnent thiat in bis
opinion three or four of our leading states-
men would, if their lot had been cast in
the British iustead of thte Canadisu Par-

fian t, bave attaiued the position of
'rime Minister! Three or' four, mark
You!1 And thîs in spite of the facL VitaL
dunin.- upwards of Lweuty yeurs oniy two

I-lsb tatesmen have been dpemed
wvorthY Of te POait. \Vebelievo witb
.Mm. DAviN that iL is fan f00 mueb the
fashion to decry homne produce of what-
ever kind, home eratory among other
thinga, aud cordiaiiy endorse bis C appeal
on bebiaif of our leading men Vo tank
amorîgiitVihe cram ad stateanten of the
world. But thoro is always (langer in
instituting too 1o04 a compwarison. Thtere
art groundâ outaideocf poliris upon wbiclu
ini. DiiisaAaxa and SirJoiŽ< MÀcloN.'u.,
Mt. BiAKE and Mr. GLAD9rONF~, might 1ho

t'airly conîpared on their morits. Whon
Mr. 1)avrs suggosta that Sir Joiiî,< in Lord
B.Aaco,'sFiEiL's place Nvouid have boon
as great or a giroator man, lio forgota Oint
bad 'Mr. DIsRAFLI nover beein Prime Mi\in.
ister of' England the world w'ouid nono
tho lessa heard of flhc author of I~l Ixion"
and IlConingsby," hoe forgots that, if 1\r.
GLADOTONE lind neyer ontorod tho polîtical
arona, scholars %vould have orowned the
author of I Juventus Mni"Thiese are
t'acta not theonies, and 've 8hould do wott
to pause beforo woe make rash assertions as
Vo the comuparativ'e mnta of Engiand's
greatest statesîinon and our own. Once
more thougli we wouid say, ail honour to
our dlobaters and oraitora for what hey
hav-e done and are doing, ratiter titan for
what thoy nîight have dono could the
worid ho tunnod upsido down Vo give tienit
a botter chance.

APART frein this pardonable onthusiasîi,
which is perhaps te more prdonabie ini an
advocato, Mr. 1Âî' article is written
with al bis customiary vigour and withal
bears the evidence of care, in spite of the
apolcgy with whicli it opens. 'l'lie coin-
panison ot' the relative lengths of the great
speeches of the Nvorid is iiow. to us at ieast,
and rnîght rond a lesson te main' of Ouir
modern speakers w~ho believe that whiat-
ever mai' be the case with wit, brevity is
certainiy not the soul ot' onîtory. Is there
not a littie daniger thougit undor this
heitd, lest 11r.Dvî' diatribe against
the reading of speeches lin the Iliuse,
which we tboroughiy endorso, should be
conf'ounded %vith an attack upon the ai-
înost necessary art et' writing thein. Ne-
cefsary, liecause there is no other vray
of rnaking a short z3peech do the dluty of a
long one. It is farteasien Vo speak ai
length than te make a minimum of -words
convey the maximum of information. Mr.

WILINSNa noted London preacher,
once apologized for the it'ngth of hi.z ser-
nmon, by saving tliat lie reailîy lbs] noV hiad
time f0 shorten it ; ad the reas--on if îîot
the excuse lies at the bottorni of many a
wearying streami of linked -- aiîytliinig but
sweetness -long dr.twn out. Pi >eosthenes,
it is relatod, used to write biopehs<ut
in full, and after pittting thein away for a
few days, reduce thein by revis;ion to abutit.
one-third of their former lenigth, while we
are told of Virgil (whosle versï.,s ptss
at 'tout oDe great quality of good oratory,
in the absence of one superflucous %word>)
that. he used f0 write two lihtîircql nes
every morning aud reduce thei h y night
to eight or ton. More tîiugs than soap)
are brought te perfection onlv y hyi judi-
cions " boiIing down," and Vto -houl down",
judiciousily nequires of course the com-
mitting of the miater tu paper in the firit
instance. S-inons, essayd, poefWý, "Von
ho it said editorials, for Vhe Iast of which
the excuse of want of time is perliaps
mnost, allowable, aIl want piuning after
first comnitting te paper, andl few of themn
very t'ew of thora get it. Vee,'/,,,n,;iip.

1T is a dificuit tliing ,to iinake a rebel-
lion wit.hout broakingr the ]aw. T'le
London Daily News compare.-, Nr. l>Âîk-
NEIL' action at the preseut tiMe to the
attempti of one'.iHotÂ .4 toCKYivose
effiorts at Iaw-abiding rovolution are ne-
litted iu Lord BwÇON's fUistory of fleur)-
VIL. But }IAMMi3ocK toînd the task toc
înuch for hiîn and expiated ie fault aftür
the sanguinary fashion of tiiose dnys. 'o
do not look to sec Mi. "PARNELL Oither
behetacied or hianged, bt uniese we rnmis-
LaIke the sig'ýne Ofthie iffes h10 is pttting
bis head into t1Pe ion's nîouth. lîtlierto
he haii been fortunate in law as in Parlue-
mîent iu eyading the couacquenees ofi' what
have seenied te many to bu illegal ani un.
i)arlianentary actions. But in his lato
consel te the t'armera of' Clarm, lie bas
8hîown tiiatifhle sindifi'erent te bjis own
fate, lie is auxieus not to inisicad his fol-
iowors. Subisequentiy V) advising ovicted
tenants to piough up their land sOU as L
rnder iL us;olAss Vo thet new-cor.iorti, 1h
fouis compoiied Le re-adviso thoei, that
auch action would bring thoin within te
provisions of the crue] anti unjust lawe eof
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thoir epproasors. Mn. PARS'UL ehould
take a loason for iîinsolf front bis luis.
adventuro. It is probable that bis with.
drawal of hie former rtdvico wili baye,
decidod Governumont tVO leavo hI iiiiaono in
tito inatter, but i it i jutit as certain that
the giving of suc)> advico did inî fact bring
Mr. PARNMI, witiiîthe rcaeb et' the cruel
and oppressive legisiation whioli ho so
denloutnco, auîi we cannot but t.ink ti)at
hon je weii out ofet' Lthis tLime.

Tur, first step) towards a satisfactony
Bettti'ul0nt of the C.ape difficuity lias beon
reaclitd by te truco agroed te botween
the Beeanaîd Sut Ev1,IYN Wooi>. The
report of the latter's defeat and death
seeltis Vo have beexi totelly %vîthîoît founda.

ion, and %voinay ho01) for good reculi
froni a mîore paoific policy owrds a peo-
pIe w'hihâve al, least shownuîu that they
cati be worthy aniuîtgtists iiinte field,
ati, Veieforî'. it all probabilit, tLiuiicli

n in iie of peace. MeaiNvhîile tho
prosqpectýs of*'a t i'coiitdAshanfee cainpiiigu
seeni Vo promnise anything butt ia easy tinje
for th ume lîo(ýove-riîîcint.

A,; iiiii4iu,, enuination of a duel is
Vit o f îvii ive -oare reîninied anmoîgst
the~ IntVes t liertrictl news from Paris.
1 ACIR the singer, a plaving in a
melidraîa at Beilevilit', where it fei! to
is lot to sh7oot f ho s'ilaini of the play in

a duel. U n fort urîttelv fur the i liain the
property iman lhad 1 rovideîl )Âî''ltmt hi
a loiadod îistol. Ont' wotid hav'e theught
the viliaix w-as the lîarty itîîest i njured bh-
titis lidv'tî e urî'cîivcili )Âîîmlt 1î8
builiet (iit what part cf' the person is net
specified). Ilowtvi'r the i' îro apparently
thotîglit iuîîself (!41111111 aggruoved, andi
proict.-ded tote îlict suiilnarv pîinislinuent
upoti the lîrupertv iman. i'lîe naa
caime ont in diîfolicîî of Ibi. property, ci
bis mîan, or his pivperty mani, the .story

i s not <1 tit4..accLlratt"inii jtsdetailîï. blt
D4titcîimt 4'ar".i for mouie of tiieoso thing.4,"
and kieized the mîanîager te l.oct. The not
munatuir-at rouIt of thi-, îîigttke.'u freedorn
wras the reqluîst of t1w latter for an early
interview onit he 1'sde Japitle
DIxlcClEu, wio had atudied tho art cf
fucmlnglimier "M. B''i :,coethis gei-
tîcixtaît as hiq scoîtd, but contrntet' hiF
îtii.tr expeccîtions, the fvîîcing iimste r
hiat li'îdîs as o iloNvng hie pupd Vto
figlit %ith itivoris, a]ieging hiai. the afl.uir
miiliît OCCaSiI ii .B<t Ethe uncori-
vu ieîicî' cf an initroductionî Vo the Htreai

ut' thi~, ,/J<. C** ,' j ,!. lît tte Singer
t"-S Obstitliate, 1111t1SO B.' ULT., With t11W
swonds iuîîder liii amin, narched off to
contfer wiîhth t, othuer &-cond's. Lt is (le,
riqrur w tii principal-s niâttVo poak to eacit
otiier îîîî'er tues'' circumiîstaîîces, but afttr
waiting a ccnisi.ltrab; iîiî,tiî', ntieconds.
re-appeared. - '' S," at leîîgtli inqîiired

DARIE, w-lure zare your se'conds V'
"If yoîî coine to tht sir,," rt<jdied Vhe

manager, '' w-bote are i-cnrs r'itîlves-
tigaticu oi thte part of'VIeprincipals
disc.iosed fie filettitat tboir friends lhad
Vlouglit butter of the, whole lthing, and
vanishLe, carr'iîîg witiî Uîn em i unîlu-
tions of war iin the 8 hape of tue sw'oîds.
i)isapî<cinted o'f diixgemcb otier's
blood, tii,, Prirntipalti ca 1 ne Vo the cou-
clusion thtt '' lilling is a barbaroîtsm
pratico," and retiîriîed lioin arin nluamin,
te beet of frieud.

l'ho puiîils of Mr. Il. J. ýycîl gave ai pr.
formnaîce on 'l'e.i"nv ,iig1ît iîî thi' eclai
hall, îvhich %wn.4 vItiattend<ed, mid, hnke ail
similar eut ertai 1,111e lts, thioroiighily appr<'ciatt'd
hy n nuapilimee nau rally un-ju<d ici inii fuvouir of
thte p*-rfoer. It wVtt-S, li'lwt'vt.r, a tiuîn'a credi-
tablo alfltir. The ld il!farce aor'' S'Imu<er andt
'1riîcljr, ''wlich op,î' îe- I thei,,v t'î-iiig, font noiet
cf itit funine-o liv r"uo«îîî or Süiii' îc'identntsiot
iîîelude<l in the-t original *" stage [)lot." But the'
Onice of the eveliiig was a clevt'r adlaptation or
the' ''Forty Tliete' ' o ail op<rmtic ,ketclî, for
whic cl ve wcre ixîdobti-i l t' Itet'. F. Eîigliah,
who îir<siIddat the e iinio. Tlhe' <renoies wi-re
rcspbtleiît, artî lit Lim'' gaillmiit forty '- bave sel.
loin appu)ared V o better (nlvantage.

Nex t week ive aret t have tho concert ofrftue
l'iIihuurînonite H"viîty, cf which 1I lin lVo Soîîd
you a fui! accounit. Ztusiee.
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